Studies on integration systems in Japan

In rural areas of Japan, cattle production is still tightly integrated with crop production. Rice straw and wild grass are given to cattle as feed and excretion from cattle is applied to crop fields as manure. In Okinawa island, integration systems between sugarcane and beef cattle are popular.

Studies on animal and feed resources

There are still valuable genetic resources of domestic animals all over the world, but most of them are endangered. We are studying specific traits and nutritional characteristics in such animal resources utilizing non-conventional feed resources and carrying out conservation programs to determine optimum budget distributions of each breed.

Nitrogen flow (N kg/year) in the mixed farming system of beef fattening and rice production

Behavior analysis of grazing cattle introduced in set aside paddy fields with GPS

Studies on mixed farming systems in developing countries in Asia

Cattle and water buffalo are used for meat, milk and draft and sheep and goats are kept for milk, meat and ‘livestock’ in the backyard. We are investigating nutrient cycling within the system.
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